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DIGEST: tl _eiaa uiastratiao (Sa) is not lioble to
ntane bs* h1r $17,3Q 1s', bk suitorS em
$23000 lam it allegedly mea te businesa
bese on1 bais of 04o"eva of $150000 direec.
disgater lam te barewer. Uader pnvialen Lu Loan
Authlatn as the 4rising mA to cacel loan upon
! 1 n lng of any *dvers chmpe Ls bornwurs u tuation,
93A wazsjutifi in eamesllig bWlnamef ose upm
lrlas of such e*dr" ashase. PhrLbhemsrn, facts
denet port *stopel since SSA made so alrnpnsentations
to bank ad bek did mot sike lo n la rmlites on those
Trpr eatattosa SU did m"a.

This detfale" to the Amainitrator of the btall buriness Admun-
istratioti (Dk) to La reaponse to a request fein AM's GOneral Counsls
for our ojinisa as to vdtbter hAA ta liable to the rowerce Bank of
St. Charles in the esuct of $17,500. The facts concmcning this matter
ara set forth ta follows in USu's submisfions

"An aelicsatien _a mdc by Hidoutarn Diversified
Xodustrief, In. (Nidwast), for a j25,000 direct
disaster loms July 31, 1973. The loIn was officially
apprxovd by the SSA through the aLgning of an Author-
isLticu on October 9, 1973 * * *. The loan Author-
isation prnwi1d various cenditions for payment
Lucludtng a V. ulrmemnt that the SM resuive a second
deed of trat t?on) property located at 433-513 Cape
back Drive, C Clre Gsrdnu, pttsaouri.

'Prior to the is* DsCa of thc above-twationsd Author-
isatioP, the Doak had agreed to L*mn #25,000 to Midwest.
The SbA as ac*ur of this prior to its Authorization.
The loan was made by the Coerce bank of St. Charles,
It. Charles, gitsmuri (lak) but the exact date of
disburseent is not 1wn.
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"After the ammo of De MAwdfiestiea S wt
dirwetS WA, by letter of Ostr 11, 173 * * *
k pa the left pmaid Mmtly ft kS. O' a
Diater Of LA. esm1, VaLe 1. bln, o
Ostaber 12t 1973, wets to the -s .Sda it of
the Octtew 11 r-e-t by Mides * * * b 1
Abdicated that the W m tinto 3. 4botwn

%*k' a, the total _t of #23,000 wnqfted
b, . a oc rr vL« '*! pxvvixom:-|tl

'Al 160 wmititma pnstet to disurse.
mut am cetylied with ad all tim Psutioning
in a reginte4 by boraover.@

's JwTY 15, 1974, tl = abad to the tba $7,300
with a letter frs Mr. If * * * stting;

'The rNASiet of thi mnay tutU be disbursed
Am o receIve a Certifica*te f Title fm.

(lidot) as a flak hr the vainier of &tO
eney La baim eudes t ,I'

"A espy of tUS letter M mng to HLeet. Als *r
JsrY 13, 1974, NW. _as Wte a letter ** to te

mg t atatlag

flior to further d.sin t of 1_la a
mat reCeie a CaME(tAe Of Title Seeing
the SU am heldfng a COe of Trust em 433-513
flf * * *'

"A espy of thi letter -e eit to do Dak. On the
Ibtta of th fil esy of t=a letter thra La a etz
in homu ritimu *ieb ia, in *are, a bmrd for our
file, kioh atkI;

'No further disbuumamta sitl widae of
use of psessLa received mad Certifiest
of Title.'

MR. 0. armmig of Cae Girnde Metmct CAuqi,
Wroto em ?*wus It 1974, a lottew to U 3wnyat, a
Difteter Jlmh Office ampaay of the 5, iUiadea&
that h asecnd &ei of trut titk the SU be obeins
did not evr all of thu bruwsr' a pmpf 0*
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'b Foea' 11, 174, t. USa iest l t. C-rzyate
of dhe f S mm d fl n11S1 ad ian e
*cott. rea, a uA te a of ftaut be 'cr-1 vrftauiu, ad sat to a nmed
asset m_. ae .. * * *Im -
dd of tie as mesS the Ias nt included in
t, put.: deed of tins, m. equafly delivred as

"Mgr, Slly twvaftev the SA ba oma taot
NM t man -s 1er In Wman. on Vebruary 27, 1974*,
nrvll babu1t the CA Master Office lam Ulficar,

Vlaitted do ... * * told r. Casyntn ef the fank
that St *lsd.

"t haq S2, 1974. to tinter Offt.. of the Am
wsot o tex S US oef the $17, N Sk npr.

'1 Noak a, 1974, GnSm S. iny, th M Daatxr
3s_ ihms Ad lon-tow _ hlaq, Sped -
WA Pa 327 _t LSL..tei tthus ba ba _
'__ews . m a ti loa e"Ue. and that the
wlden of lu Lint Dead of tweet *a ths ml eatata

uhiob sunS a. severty ftf OA low had imi"ted
that t4 Weld be tn*. rrM Sevnelosmre prseaiiug
****01 muc do 0..a'm'y far the flak
wmd a de tm and V air p*eut of a remaining
179,10 * * *.

'f Nnk 1,, 1974, de tb et Consel for thu =A
KsLst @1ft5i La t. wnt, Jm M1all., wrote the

nk'a attnway* * *, ad atatd

'Further 4bineremait .f the sbjct lea1
ma tiatautad bemase of U1uI a Uths
pert of bor Se fulfill th neditiean
of the aethmuiatta of %he mfl4met lea.'

"NC. Ibltl'a lette rederved to th a *en-.etiee
lotte f OObot 12, 1973, fwa Dimaeter C(auu1 Nolan -eh
tb dS o Seeh that &LI eitUese pzrusadt to disburue-
_mt bd to be aylied with prior to diebrnoaut. 0O
Ootbeor 16, 1974 the uia ra lamt bal. of 417,300
mu emoselled."
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bobomuentlt theMink qosutad ZDA to wsaidar Its ess
-n this loan. AlthougMA the attn
reffimed Its OvigAl inaia, CA qui .e - burn it-
mitted to -M @1fl fair a deli AUwe alias. It nouns. to be
Bull, position that it isnt Abla to th Dk for the rfiea.
$17,300 balace o the lam by virtue of paump& 15 of the lao
hsuthriuaton, i0ich ashaisa the tmn Rinsh t .r to
Gomel the Laital disbareat of the low or _y obequat
dleimato If therl baa bo an "Smmm ." In the beruer' u
sltuatio Sac. the data of the lam applista . MeftlM to S's
misa, au adverse ceh _ did re _ the hwli of fo first

deed *f trust Indisated a4 Intt to _neloam - the toreeftv A
served as enity for thw MA RIc _t tdo bowmr t eat of
busines. UA furtr spta its e rlnd_ by nfeuse to
pegraph 5 of the Antis rintium, A.& pevides that te puzpe
for the lon mm to provide sting spitelp Stab to ebvosly sly
needed for A iPS cas. 5'. a Miasm ala wupheSAS that
vat only rese no wepnaatathads lpliod eV satual, ewy Oae to the
Dink that it valt L. paid reartless of Miest'a activities but
the leak vas q..Lftcaly imbued t*at it would suly be paid if
certain coditiewi prelat met th in the Loa Authorizatio uar
atiufied by kImest. Fog asa Mt Sith hereafter WA agree
with SA's couclwsa tlat it a is wr way liable to tOe lek in this
came.

Paraguph 15 ;PF the low Amtheristisu., <hih La tLA primary
basis met forth La I ,tiseia fr Its siSiAC to cahsl sq
futher disburmnts of this Isa, rds as follsa

ftlw %a the first di _nato An taeois _ -
auqummt Itr t as t of the IsA, 

I *All be Ia raudpt of evIkus Na tory
t O Lan Pro salel czotic Nt than bas _m n

adv*rce dw sinc the date of the Iat tsa, or
sidn w of the prseoig Maeroamte or tht eLse
the dats eof _sh Appatk *r ofy ssu diweswet,
no lasts or e lnanise hen beews *u or bers
arias with rzupet to the er__LnUta qsttio
bdsiesd puqiats, £Ls4 *or other papetY, pOsmul._
or Ls the ffinm-al or my other itie of brxem,
WtL weld mit t withholding 9i at twing my msh
diebaraaat or any further di-ust.
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te this paid_ It to slar that _ ma justified in nfsing
to ak -W fawne dihwato *f Oe lae upm Inning of the
iupcmdta bg hwa a - the rt easet ti mau siig as security
fr te las a all " tfe fast fet Nibost hed pea cut of busimses.
Clearly, either .f theosdl m eing alone, w ould hwe
seatitutw an "advrse cOe.1

la this rqad, the tabk clai In i letter to SU dated July 24,
1975, uquatiag S to recensider its positi that there as -
adverse obe In Ndnat' fiineiat eaditiem betwe October of
1973, ta the Lem Autaorilsn se mapev ad February of 1974.
the 5; rpr that if the bonser' audit had b_. investigated
mad the vale of the ral estate in questim verified, the authnr-
lutiot uitt at hw bee Isaed La the first plt*e. ENr:,t eeCn
if as asm jiot this ia orroct, the authority of PA's
DKitrict d -Ar r pawrrb 15 to easel My further die-
bernaut of Co balsae of the lf wold vat he barn affected.
Paragaph 13 aweuis nh seaeelLetisa at only _o then has
bo a "-advese k " ia the born.:r'a sitatio since the date
of Si alicatis but sl _a the Ditriet flnbh l-Anger lerns
of teats or aindmtameescesenia thu borrower's bkaine. prospects
of fin- t:as mediti, of tish ham previously ha" bou mustre,
tiah wetd arrmt titIhldfa or aollig further d r.
la this tw d - e _ T. Igited Rtw: 462 rild 1036 (fth Cr.
171), In the burt *f le I l the authority of the
Abmiaitnter of A ado this purists. to easel a disaster lean
that hed alrefdy bem upper upo laning of the tpplicant'a
mvstling Isrelv t is lire Astivities.

The min thUet of *them's azmt, although inet xposifie tdlly
Idatiflod as fzhp is at of estoppel. lbea the Seek claims in It.
letter of July 24, 1975, to Stat it Is entitled to receive the
bolas" of the away that ma withhold br CA since it disburse the
$25.000 Lee to Nilust on the busts of CA'a lea authearsatLen and
the letter of Ototer 12, 1973, La tich IA naeed to disburse it.
dister lam directly to the Dak - half of Midwest. The
essentil *lntes of _nel in a Ganseue as this one involving
the limited States have hISm stated as hollow.

"Z eroew to seetitute a equitable esteppel
the mat Guat A false rpnmtatleo or __1in1-
mat of material fats, it "et bvn beam m_,. with
bwlaf., asual or cetructive, of the fcts,
the party to _ma it ns mode not hare bee without

owledge or the momma of hknwledge of the real
facts, it met ar barn mde with the intention
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that it ,.i be as ag ml ol am ty be 
it Mmadf mat have wRed - of Ms" as It to
Ma puj"ee." ftam4ggaav. _ W P.
_. a2, 5 (B. g -9 MallAn2,
Puebruuy 19, 1l7l.

A seated A. m samuiem. it is steer dot th Imatat
fatal slatiten d_ at _spport a meshi apsl "Wn

lmse mrenlp, ad pnatbly 41. of do1esmmmw elmata *1 eatpel
are shunt. First, Skate ant an as Slae saa by
#lA it thti eamn. Te nert dommlntee that fE_ MIs Lint
ceutat with the iok La its letter of Otier 12 1973# _ am-
uletatly &Avd fi te oat teM 925,000 lsnull Mly be die-
bred to the Ia it Slet eolt-t with all o1 df %mIUm
presueut to liflgmmat" Steb we st Jbit in tdo mm *ut-

tn s. Alao _e s CF.. . 5 123l.10 (1971). pf h 3 ad 14
of the lov Atha tloaa IsdietS that batn diin, S M ad
to resoive Seesd beds of Twoat a to posm ad vasastat
desaribed thereo a sem ll -s setA iabte y Stle seS~me wasummif
sb west etate. Zs ess mt frawltwith the k1 OA
restated that so farther isa ssmSa meuld be mled~ lO mail 
famis a CefltiffAte ef Title Sateg ft It bad a Nee .f
Tweet -n thelta pmpeutte. 1A sta te, ao me hake de 40t
nA usoveid the required ertif into. OA leaad mf Sko advers
abase is videset'a fimial eS"Ita m nfuad to a M_ ad-
ditteal deburuaemtau am Lt v" _ueuihid to de k thu low Atr-
teati. Thue it La qpemt tht _ iterurssatatteea wr em r
so"i bY MA.

Ibflsnr1 , the ik *at e_ eatablifl dot It S th lea
te Nileat is retinae a %haten u _ nhat*am wa as1 te It
by S. As stated in O' a smais Om Sok qe Ie lea
2sm0 tie, Seat at _mn tie prim to do Lmwmce of as lam

Amtbnlsatit by S, at1lv the wat Ate of diawumet of
the low ia at Mv. VW letter laed abbe Up, 1973, fes
Miuest ta qpesusn v~ents SM to lie i k jolatly
to Miest ad _be iok "m tit the pasS. Lam do t0 * a losa

etbni at - be ued be Tom Wes bak *assy-dy semnia
__mmis held by this book a the _at of 425,00." This slewly
Ilie that tdo ink bed alwoy mad its lea to Mideat behav WA
eemtltialy agted to disbuse s fa R is t the ak tlu
Liueatlng tht do ink's ba its. ts make Ce Ism mould 1tl bte
bas baaed er Nt froE MA tat the 1sa wmld be
Uibursed to the ik. If te iek disbrsed Its $25,000 lea tb
Nidmat emthe ba*e of the km Seuisatla aJls, as ma ha the
eoaes It of o did - at *t ta risk ujnt to the _ms"Ums
as mal pavimismu omasied La the k-?terlstIa.
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a a bas of mA bumlas. - earnS with fif' IadPsi
do It ism I mW w U tiat. the lmeor bn 1 ISt. 0fls

[Deputy, CmtLter am
of the Unted states




